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A Good Hwn Menl. 
; Philanthropic Merchant—A poor fel
low came to me thla morning asking 
(or food, as be said he was starving. 
I aent him down to your restaurant 
and told Iiiui to get a- good square 
meal, and I would pay you for It. How 
much is the bill? 

Restaurant Keeper—Fifty-five cent% 
•lr-"What are the items?" * 

"Nine beers and a cigar."' 
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Tiro Spirit*. 
First Spirit (at the gate)—Every Len

ten season I wore sackcloth and aahes. 
St. Peter—Wait outside until I can" 

examine the rest of your record. 
SeCond Spirit—I always put my ashes 

.on the front pavement 
St Peter—Come right in.—Kew Vorl 

Weekly. 

If tka Baby Is CatHsc 4ccUi' 
Bsmraaaduetliatol4aii4 walMrlad nnwdjr. III 

' Wmsuw's Soomm Snror tor Cblldm TmUiIuc. 

Opposed to It. 

,• Strawbei^-I don't think the income 
tax is fair. It makes a man with a 
family pay as much as a bachelor. 

Slngerly—You ought 'not to kick. 
Ton are not married. 

8trawber (bitterly)—No. But I am 
engaged. 
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It Depes*s. 
Mrs Manhattan—How long is It cus

tomary for a widow to wear mourning 
for her husband In Chicago? 
' Mrs. Wabash Weeds—There Is no 
fixed rule about it. It depends upon 
how well acquainted you are. I am 
generally pretty lucky. 

Porta? (or lit* Edanttn. 
Wool—So you hare been sued for 

breach of promise, eh? 
Van Pelt—Well, I expected my course 

In Belle's letters to cost mo some
thing. 

"Sanson's Kaglo von Salve." 
Wimstid to core or money refunded. Xtk jrow 

Iraffgtft for It. I'rtce 16 cent*. 

A Telllaff Ternt* 
Citiman—Is country life healthy? 
Commuter—Healthy! There are men 

In our village who have been riding 
back and forth in the smoking car for 
three years, and they're not dead yet. 
-New York Weekly. 

Over Hie Snmovnr. 
Old Friend—Did you bring over mv 

extra luggage with you this time from 
Paris? 

Countess St Germaine nee de Bill-
tons)—Oh, no; nothing except the count. 

S^mu'i vampnor lee wins aircarlaa. 
*»} original and only miulno. Cum Okapptd Hand* 
USfcCO, Cold Bona, do. C.0.Claik Co., H. Saras, Ct 

Getting Scarce. 
Stage Villain—I have a scheme to rOb 

a bank. 
Second Stage Villain—Impossible! 
Stage Villain—Why Impossible? 
Second Stage Villain—Where ore you 

going to And one that hasn't already 
been robbed? 

«i. * 

Creole Met Greek. 
- Wife—Here Is an item in the paper 

' about a druggist who failed in busi
ness and can't pay his bills. 

Husband—Hum! Very strange! But 
perhaps his water pipes burst—New 
York Weekly. -

A novelty for a dinner table center 
"piece is a bright copper bowl, filled 
with water. In which are floating glass 
bubbles and live gold flab. Surround
ing the bowl are verbenas, and in each 
corner of the table are placed vaae-

Sbaped bottles of pale-green glass filled 
With apple blossoms and red Japanese 
Quince. These are paper-made, but ex. 

sltely real. 

M-

* China has an order of nobility, wblcfc 1* 
•conferred on deserving subjects who are 
*ble£o pay for the distinction. 

* The Order of the Bmplre of India was one 
of BeaconsfleJd's ideas to compliment Uueen 
Victoria. It was founded la 1877. 
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• . Matoste Ufa. 
InlSTO the  Uni ted  Rtataacovered  

the same tract of the earth's snrfaco-
as now, amounting to 4,000,000 aquarw 
mn«. Hardly more thaa 'afifth if 
thU represented Hie United Btatw of 
11M. About a third of the vast do
main waa settled/the western frontier 
waning irregularly parallel with the 
Mlaalaslppl, but nearer to that stream 
than to the Rocky mountains. 

The center of population was forty' 
eightmlles e*st by north of Cincinnati, 
having moved westward forty-two 
miles since I8OO1 Except certain well-
peooled sections on the •Pacific dope, 
and little civilised strips In Utah, Col
orado and New Mexico, the Great West 
had but one tenuous population. Over 
Immense regions it was still an Indian 
fastness, rejoicing In a reputation, 
which few could verier, for rare 
scenery, fertile valleys, rich mines and 
a wondrous climate. 

The American people numbered 38,-
6B8.371 souls. In the settled parte of 
our country the population had a dens
ity of 30.3 persons to the square- mile, 
Southern New England being the most 
closely peopled. Much of Western 
Pennsylvania was in the condition of 
the newest states, railroads building 
as never before, population Increasing 
at a remarkable rate, and Industries 
developing on every hand. 

Petroleum, which, before the civil 
war. had been skimmed off the streams 
of the oil region and sold for medicine, 
in 1870 developed'a yield of over S.009,-
000 gallons In Pennsylvania alone, 

! more than ten times as much as a de
cade previous. 

The West was rapidly recruiting it-
self from the East, the city from the 
country. Between 1700 and I860 our 
urban population had Increased from 
one in thirty to one in six; in 1870 more 
than one In five dwelt In cities.—Scrib-
ner. . _ 

AecldeBtal H».r. 'i— 
I heard the other day an amusing 

tale of a certain well known English 
nobleman, who had Imported two 
emus with the hope of breeding from 
them, and on leaving tlie estate for 
town left also strict Injunctions that 
the greatest care should be taken of 
the lady emu, if she produced the de
sired egg or eggs. The egg arrived in 
due course, but, as artists have found 
before now, the lady declined to "sit" 
The steward, however, was an ingen
ious man, and thought of a substitute, 
but his powers of composition were 
by no means on . a par with his in-. 
ventivenes8, and he announced the in
teresting event to his master in the 
following terms: 

"The emu has said an egg, but we 
were in great difficulty, as she would 
not sit on it. I did what I thought 
was best, and in your lordship's ab
sence I have placed tUS egg under the 
biggest goose on the estate." 

< iyjto. I»-*NNL< 
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SERVED IN TWO WARS. 
THE GRIP ALMOST WON WHERB 

THE BULLET FAILED. 

OH Sjmpathlm Always Ealtatod la th* 
lafirmltl.i ot tho Veteran. 

Prom Woodstock, Va., Herald. > 
There is an old soldier in Woodstock, 

Va., who served In the war with Mex
ico and In the war of the rebellion, Mr. 
Levi Mclnturlt. He passed through 
both these wars without a serious 
wound. The hardships, however, told 
seriously on him, for when the grip 
attacked him four years ago It nearly 
killed him. Who can look on the In
firmities of a veteran without a feeling 
Df the deepest sympathy? His towns
people saw him confined to his house so 
prostrated with great nervousness that 
he could not hold a knife and fork at 
the table, scarcely able to walk too, 
and as he attempted It, he often 
•tumbled and fell. They saw him 
treated by the best talent to be had— 
but still he suffered on for four years, 
tnd gave up finally In despair. One 
flay, however, he was struck by the 
account of a cure which had been ef-
fwted by the use of Dr. Wllliama' Pink 
Pills. He immediately ordered a box 
and commenced taking them. He says 
he waa greatly relieved within three 
days time. The Mood found Its way 
to his fingers and his hands which had 
been palsied assumed a natural color, 
and he was soon enabled to use his 
knife and fork at the table. He haa 
recovered his strength to suah an ex
tent that he Is able to chop wood, shock 
torn and do hie regular work about hla 
home. He now says he can not only 
walk to Woodstock, but can walk 
across the mountains. He Is able to 
Uft a fifty-two pound weight with one 

6and and says he does not know what 
ft Williams' Pink Pills have done for 

•there, but knows that tbey have done 
a great work for him. 

He waa In town last Uonday, court 
Say, and waa loud in his praises of the 
medicine that had given him so great 
relief. Mr. Mclnturf is willing to make 
affidavit to these facts. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were used for 
many years by an eminent practitioner 
who produced the most wonderful re
mits with them, curing all forma ot 
weakness arising from watery blood or 
•hattered nerves, two causes of al
most every 111 to which flesh Is heir. 
The pills are also a specific for the 
troubles peculiar to females, such as 
suppressions, all forms of weakness, 
chronic constipation, bearing down 
pains, etc., and In the case of men will 
give speedy relief and effect a perma
nent cure in all caaes arising from 
mental worry, overwork, or exceases of 
whatever nature. They are entirely 
harmless and can be given .to weak and 
sickly children with the greatest good. 
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or 
will be sent post paid on receipt of 
price, (50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
12.50—by addressing Dr. - Williams' 
Ucdielne Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 

be trass ! W theliaes taSs 
^•JfeweMBeirer 
these "CNWim Of 
rise la the dstaaga* 
peculiar to wooms. 
range swats. paiafM dlserdsis, 
wesknessM oTwcmml caabecursd 
Dr. «eny> Favorite Prescription. For the 
mag iM i"»t entering woaushood, for 
the mother aad these aKOst to hecoate 
mothwa, and lalar In "the change of life." 
the" Prescription" is jnt whatfteyneed j 
ft aids nature la preparing the systear̂ fcr 
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for 
thirty ̂ ms, la thc dhiasei of women, by 

lerce, chiercoasalting Dr. 
to the Invalids' Hotel aad 
tute.at BnfiUo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite 
Prescription will cute the ehtoaie inflamma
tion of the lining membranes which cense 
such eshanating drains upon the system. 
It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness, 
ftintness, nervons debility aad all disorders 
srising from derangement of the ftaule 
organs and functiona. 

Vn. Jsana Vautss, of IMiirt. IntA Ortfn. writes: "t 
wsssiek tat vrerthice 
years with blind diss* 
spells, palpHstloa of 
the heart, pain ia the 
beck aad head, and 
at times would have 
•och a weak tired feel
ing when I fas got 
tq> in the nursing, 
and at times aervous 
chills. 

The physidass dif
fered as to whst my 
disease was. but none 
of them did me any 
good. Aa aoon as I 
commenced takingDr. 
Pierce'a Favorite Pre-

Mas. WILLIAMS. amotion, I began to 
get better; could sleep 
well nigils. and that bad. 
pain in^ny back soon left _ 
al miles without getting tired. I took in all three 
bottles of^• Prescription • and twoof' Discovery.'" 

nervous feeling and th,. 
I can walk sever-

Tfco Power of His Bye. 
It la told of Van Amburgb, the great 

lion tamer, that on one occasion .in a 
bar room he was asked how he gained 
hla wonderful power over animals. Ho 
said: 

It Is by showing them that I am 
not In the leaat afraid of them and by 
keeping iny eye steadily on theirs. I'll 
give you an example of the power of 
my eye." 

Pointing to a loutish ellow who was 
sitting near by, he said: 

You see that fellow? He's a regular 
clown. I'll make him come across the 
room to me and I " won't say a word 
to him." Sitting down, he fixed bis 
keen, steady eye on the man. Present' 
ly the fellow straltfitened himself up, 
rose from his seat, and came slowly 
across to the Hon tamer. When he 
was close enough he drew back his 
arm and struck Van Amburgh a tre
mendous blow under the chin, knock
ing him clean over the chair, with the 
remark: "You'll stare at me like that 
again won't you!"—Philadelphia Tlmea 

.'•Br A»r Otfce* lam." 
Biddy—'Tis, mum. We'd a folne 

toime at the wake. AU av us sat round 
till thray o'clock at noight, croyln' an* 
atin' an' dhrlnkln' an' talfcin' about the 
toime whin himself was w|A us ajt 
wakes an' weddin's an' christinln'e; tip 
aftlier thot we'd tay an' cake 'til mar-
nin*. 

Mistress—tv Oat did your cousin die 
of, Biddy? 

Biddy—He doied wid the chin-cough, 
mum. The mayslea I think yeg calls 
It—Judge. ' 

a Core for Consumption la an A Mo. 
1 Asthma medicine.—W. U. Williams, Aa-
tioeh. Ilia., April 11, 1SB4. * 

A Klaaiy Waralaf. 
A little girl In this city, In saying 

her prayers the other night, was told 
to pray for her father and mother, 
who are both very 111, and fof one of 
the servants who bad lost her husband. 
She did as instructed, and concluded 
her petition with these words: "And 
now, O God, take care of yourself, 
because If anything should happen to 
you we would all go to plecca. 
Amen."—Washington Letter. 

The English Hovel. 
The abolishment of the three-vol

ume novel In England haa resulted In 
the introduction of smaller, much poor
er, type In the one-volume aubstltute. 
This has been made necessary by com
pressing three volumes Into one. The 
average Kngllsh novel is between ISO,-. 
000 and 130,000 words long, and In 
three-volume shape there waa ample* 
room for wide margins and good type, 
which there is not In the single book. 

ij Better Thaa Bella nay ' . 
Young Wife (dreamily)—How lovely 

It would bo If all things in this world 
would work in harmony. 

Husband (thoughtfully)—My, yes! For 
Instance, If coal would only go up with 
the thermometer.—New York Weekly. 

The Naders iBTalld , . 
Has tastes medicinally. In keenlna with 
other luxuries. A remedy moat be pleas
antly acceptable la form, purely whole
some In composition, truly beneficial In 
effect and entirely free from every objee-
tlonslile quality. If really ill be consults 
s physician; If .constipated he uses the gen
tle laxative, Syrupnf.Flie. 

Slnswlar gaaaaslaa Caatoaa. 
A curious custom prevails among 

Roumanian peasanta. When a Rou
manian girl la of a marriageable age, 
all her trossean (which has been care
fully woven, spun snd embroidered by 
her mother and herself) Is placed In a 
painted wooden box. When a young 
man thinks of asking to be allowed to. 
pay his attentions to the girl, he Is at 
liberty first to open the box. If the 
suitor Is satisfied with the quantity 
and quality of the dowry, he makes a 
formal application for the glei'a hand 

A Dteeivei Dake. 
First Nobleman—The poor duke was 

dreadfully deceived. 
Second Nobleman—He married an 

American heiress. -
First Nobleman—True, but her money 

has given out and now she won't even 
work for a living.—New York Weekly, 

' <* t Bow's nisi 
We offer One Hundred DsUsrs Howard 

for any cms of Catarrh that oaa not be 
cured py Hall's Catarrh Carol 

1st making their bookB any shorter, 
as they are paid by the publishers so 
much per thousand words. For them 
to curtail the length would' mban fi
nancial loss.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Some Schoolboy Aaawr.es. 
Here are some schoolboy answers to 

examination questions: "A potnt," 
wrote one boy, "is that which will not 
appear any bigger, even if you. get a 
magnifying glass." "Two straight lines 
cannot inclcse a space unless they are 
crooked," said another who may have 
had Irish blocd in bis veins. ''Parallel 
straight lines are those which meet at 

•the far cud of Infinity," is equal to 
some poetry. "Things which are im
possible are equal to one another," is 
common sense though it is not exactly 
mathematical. -L!viiig Churcli. 

Tlie OrJer of tv Atinunc'aUon is a very 
••Id Ital.an dl-t(ueti.>n. It waa fouuded by 
one of the dukes of Mvoy In 11UU. 

There is not much chance of the novel- CHENEY * CO:,Props , Toledo, Ohio. 
! We, the uaderelnei, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the iast lS years, and believe 
htm perfectly honorable fa nil Inula— 
transactions and financially able to cany 
out any oUlgations mule by their firm. 
TOUS^OU^"' D"ggl«U, 

•Wnww. PwfAJ. * Has vim, Wbolsaale 
Druggistik Toledo. Ohio, 

Haa's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting dlrsetlgnpon the blood and mucous 

Price-Ho 
s, Tsst&0oa „ 

Hall's Family PUIs. . 

bottle. Bold by all 

•see of Hla faats. 
"It's a great story," said the visitor 
to the city editor, to whom he waa 

selling Infonnatlon about a cmnlng di
vorce case. "McSwlgger fougd the co
respondent In his wile's' room, and 
shot at him four tlmes, hut Biased, and 
now lie Is going to sue. for divorce," 
"But how did yon get your )nfbrma-: 

tion," asked the. editor.. .' 
"Couldn't help It," wasthe reply j 

"I'm the corespondent" 

STRONG NERVES 
Depend upon pure, rich, red, nourishing; 
•treogth-giviug blood. The nerves derive 
their tusteuance from the blood, and when 
Uiey aro weak It is because they do not re
ceive tho nourishment needed. The true 
cure for nervousness will not lie found In 
opiate or aedatire compounds. These only 
illsy the symptomi. 

"MywUt 'suOmd msny years with vsitous 
troubles, severe headaches, debU^gr, nervous-
n«u, Indigestion and dyspepsia.' Bhe hss 
been treated by different doctors, sad tried 
differeut remedies, but 

Hoo««o aarsaiMrtiia Has Bono Mow 
for her than anything else. We consider 
llood's asisspsrilla a most ln4 

feemoves the cause by purify ing and enriching 
the blood, giving to it just those qualities 
which are demanded for the proper support 
of the nervous system. Hundreds of women 
who mice suffered from nervousness, write 
Uut tliey have taken Hood's SsrsspsifUa and 
uenrotuness has dlsappesied. This was be-

Hood's SsisspsifiU puriflsd their blood'. 

med)cine> for fssrily use, aad tor all dip 
orders esused by torpid, |ivfr" ah'd Impure 
blood, la tat It Is a woBdsifuî bedth re-
staler- to the while qrstem.- Hood's 8sr-
ssparilla has proved itself in jay wife's 
esse, aad we caa faithfully isosmmend its 
use la ereqr testily" JACOBBowm,Mor-
rison, Missouri. 
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vm 

n 
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:<MA1 znMCea«^nie«.> " 
"lit not^ aaUsfied wlth the money ywi 

have already obtained—" 
Nlckeey Interrupted his visitor to 

•ay: 
"No. it Isn't that," and then, ralalng 

his voice: . . . . 
I want to know.why you say all 

.this to me with your face muffled up, 
and your hat pressed down over your 
eyes!" . . 

And as he spoke, with a rapid ware 
of his hand, he sent the stranger'a hat 
flying from hla head. 

'Insolent villain!" cried the mas as
saulted, bursting with rage" and ex
tending his clenched hands threaten* 
ingly toward Xlcksey. 

And the latter said quietly and sar
castically: 

'Why, your hands are as white as. 
those of a gentleman who can't eat 
his dinner without glovca." 

Instantly the stranger's hands were 
thrust Into the pockets of his coat. : 

I will have no more of thla," he ex
claimed; "give me those letters." 

And then to-that demand, sternly 
uttered. Nlcksey quietly said: • 

"Shall I tell yon what I think of yonr 
visit?" -

What matter your thoughts to me!" 
wax augrlly answered. 

I think that if I were to give yon 
up those letters and suffer you to burn 
them It would not then be long before 
Mra. Chesterton would do that, which 
at present she dare not. attempt; T 
mean, send me to jail for having, with
out her permission, made free with cer
tain bank notes." 

He paused, looking keenly and close
ly at his visitor, who was foaming with 
rage, but attempted not to speak. 

80 Nlcksey shouted in his ear: 
"And Instead of a poor devil to 

whom Mrs. Chesterton has rendered 
a service, J believe yqu to be—her ac
complice," ' 

'Wretcht" pnuttered the strange^. 
'If I am not mistaken,'' resumed 

Nlcksey. but now lowering big voice; 
"you and I had a little bifgiucss tpgeth? 
er about twenty yeani agp. Y^u were 
the 'master' 1q Oat Job of pne Tree 
Square. Who gave we g. 4rnugh|c frbny 
your flask which was intended t<t rer 
lieve you of all uneasiness on my ac
count: and the hand which gave me 
that flask happened to be ungloved, 
and was just as white as those-of 
which you just, now suffered me to 
have a full view, and more than that!" 
and Nlcksey snatched one of the man's 
bauds from Its hiding place, "the haffd 
which gave me the poisoned liquor had 
a scar on It, precisely such as this." 

And Nlcksey held firmly the other's 
hand and pointed triumphantly to a 
large scar with which It was seamed. 

Having presently wrenched his arm 
from Nlcksey's vice-like hold, his vis
itor said?" ^ 

That suspicion war coat you rather 
dearly!" 

Not heeding that last observation; 
"1 have paid myself that which was 

due to me from the woman of One 
Tree Square,".continued Nlcksey, 'but 
you and I haye yet to settle our ac
counts. my friend, fpr a# stjrely of I 
was one of those masked mpn who 
stood beneath that tree on the night "of 
the Fifth of February, 18Q7, *0 sure!? 
were you the Other!" 

And to .ull tligt, the man thus ae-
cubixI, replied onlyt 

"Beware, Nicholas Shearman, those 
letters are; to you, useless; and by re* 
fusing them to me you may destroy 
yourself!". 

He placed his hand In his pocket, 
and drew forth bank notes an4 letters, 
standing, however, several .feet from: 
his visitor and keeping a wary eye on. 
his movements. 

Having -separated the letters from 
the bank notes he replaced the latter 
In his pocket, and, holding up the form
er, said: . 

"See, here they are!" 
The other man was dashing forward 

to take them but: 
"Wok it minute!" cried Nlcksey, re

treating as Jtis visitor advanced, and 
thrusting the iptfers back into the op
posite pocket to tjigt to which he had 
just returned the bank notes. 
"I will give you those Ipttprs when 

I have had a fair look at your (face. . . „ r 

and you have told me your name," 
said Nlcksey quietly. 

The other foamed and grinned like 
a baffled hyena. 

"And what's mote?' cried Nlcksey, 
''you don't go until I know something 
more about you!" 

And he leaped forward suddenly and 
fastened his bands upon the scarf, 
which the wearer bad raised so as al
most entirely to conceal big fdge. -

Struggling to free himself from NI&-
sey's grasp: 

"If you set the smallest value on 
your life, take off your hands!" ex. 
claimed the man assaulted. 

But Nlcksey, tightening his hold, 
cried: 

"No, ! must be better, acquainted 
with you, my debtor!" 

And'then a long and terrible strug
gle ensued between those men; both 
determined, both full of deadliest iagij 
V.tt Nlcksey was surpassed In strength 
and in the power of endurance, too, hy 
his antagonist. 

The -stranger had forced Nlcksey 
back upoc the table and was bending 
over him and grasping him by the 
throat when Nlcksey at last succeeded 
In that which only from the first of 
the struggle he had been attempting, 
and drew away the scarf which bad 
hidden from him the other's face. • 

And the men were in such dose con
tact then that as each one gasped and 
panted, the other felt bis adversary's 
hot breath u:ion bls cheek. 

The table bad been, standing near to 
the fire, and the light cf the caudle .on 
the chimney-piece cast, as the men 
were then placed, Its whole light on the 
features of .Nlcksey's visitor. 

"That will do," gasped. Nlcksey, "1 
have had ii good look at your features 
now?" 

Xlcksey was still held hack upon the 
table,' and new, -when striving to rise, 
felt the grasp upon his throat grow 
firmer oven than before: ho .could not 
stir, was suffocating, but heard the 
avoids: 
" "Yon have seen my features, but 
never shall you describe them!" Saw 
'for a moment;the blade of a polnard 
glisten above his head without the 
power to:stir or utter even the faint
est cry.' and then felt the steel driven 
deep Into his breast. 

The man wno had struck him then 
released his holtyof Nlcksey, who, with 
a heavy groan, slid from the table, and 
in a huddled heap lay upon the floor. 

And at that moment arose a load 
knocking at the outer door of the 
house, and the assassin, first started as 
though he had been galvanised, then 
stood, transfixed with terror, ghastly 
and imniovable.' 'Tfl - : 

OHAFTER XIV.' - §|$. 
Barrlsotas'a Aasallast, 

it will not have been forgotten that 
are last left Noel Harrington In a situ
ation which was, to say the least of It, 
anything hut pleasant 

Not willingly did we desert Hmme-
llnes moat chivalrous friend, but were 
compelled to It by the urgent necessity 
which commanded that-we should" fol
low the young lady and Mr. NIcksey 
to the hitter's residence.: 

The hangs which, had so suddenly 
and rudely grasped our commercial 
traveler were the. property of Edwin 
Forrester. 

The Udetoir had. been to visit a pa
tient; in that ,neighborhood and was 
rcturnlng alowly .tbward his home, his 
hehd cast ^lown, ami sorrowing that 
his every htyeOf happiness In life was, 
as he believed, forever wrecked*- '' 

For hla every iMpo-had.hamplaced 
on £mn ŝllne; hls l«e tqr' her had 
been his oM great*#, hi* incentive for 

-1 -V - V ^-1' ,-'̂  1 '"\i V? 
- ^"£r4&9&Zier-': 

a* 

% 

Mia* 

the ample oon 
 ̂ " , bi.taa vmCmmM, -la 

nccoaapaalm«t. of 

And wl̂ iiltaootoverpowertngrspt-
ure his heart hoaaded. wlth the con-

-*ev«a' wins -totted vtctloh 
hid 
she bad 

been so elated, so Ml ot 
' won tho lave of on« 
iteof wtnoSL 

Butnowkeha6 beenbroughtahnost 
to curse the beauty which had enthrall 
ed hlm, SBd to hate 
knowing now that her aeemlng lnno-
cence had been all a snare, since he 
had obtained proofs, apparently so 
stroncthat sNvaavile and tresicher-
oua-iw hatad:.hlim«lf, we say, that, 
do wbht be might, he coold not ahako 
her from his thoughts, nw drive her 

. lmsge, from bla heart . 
Passing aloni, lost In hla own 

wretd l̂ tbobjthta, oblivious of sll 
around-and about him, he waa awakw-
ed .froth Ua. sombre nverle by. that 
voice atone-*rhteh could have had the 
pow«r ttoqmlhly to arouse him. 

And hi* Stm whirled, his heart 
throbbed vm) aa, with that sweet 
tendensas'vlta which she had baeni 
worit to «t«r hltvowh name, he beard 
Emmeline pronounce that of Barring-
too. - ' 

• For a moment he stood In complete 
bewUderment gazing on the supposed 
rival, wtiom he had been so terribly 
anxIMa to discover, and who was now, 
at last, so strangely revealed to him, 
and gtven to his vengeance, by the per-
fldloui' woman who, for that heartlieiB 
rlval'a sak<$, had jilted an honest lover, 
had sported with his devotion, basely 
deceived, and given him to eternal 
despair.. 

Such were the ravings at Bdwln's 
frensy; how cruelly unjust were h's 
conclusions, the reader needs not to be 
told. V 

Perhaps he merited something of .his 
torture for bis luck of faith, since a 
true lover is^expected to doubt tlM evi
dence bf hia sehses, when they woh!d 
witness a^alnst tbe object of his adora-

by Bmrairiisc to suspenonb JudSifnt 
of her, anf- refused and scarcely 
now wgenmi puf pity for his suffer
ings. T ' 

Recovering from his momentary stu
por, the uimappy loyer saw the co:-eU 
in which he knew that I&mmeline vi au 
seated moving away, and Nlcksey 
sprawling aid shouting on Its roof. 

"What has die become? .Into what 
hands has 'she (fallen? Oh, heaven!'' 
he raved aloud.). 

And then turned his attention to
ward Barringto^ who was about to 
follow the coach, and Intercepted h!m, 
us we have seen. 
Happily EmmeUue bad ont Perceived 

her despairing lover, for she needed not 
the additional trouble his presence 
there would have, been to her. 

Neither haa she ^e^n seen by Edwin, 
who had eyes only for hla rival; neither 
had die recognised that the c6ach was 
pis uhcle's; nop that Jarvis bimgetf was 

^
the drive/:; and. for Jajrvis himself, we 

ov fcow he haif bejn epjirtbypd, and 
w earnestly )(e ^a4 beeqt entp^ged. 

Bdwin had not met but liai$ over
taken the coach; and, on hearing Em-, 
paellne's yolce, his steps had, been ar-
yested as |f t>y fflaglc, 

It ia yery pertain tha^ If uhde and 
nephew h#d recognised eacl) other, the 
backney callage ha4 not umbered on 
its way to iflcksey's hotjae. and the 
day would mye: pome when that dr-
qumstanpe would haye been regretted 
by none more deeply than by Bdwin 
Forrester himself. 

Barrlngton, perfoctly cool and col
lected, sought only to free himself from 
his assailant's grasp; but that aasallant 
would not be shaken off. 

A blow or two. pnch as Noel waa able 
to deaL< would no doubt have caused: 
Forrester to relax his hold, but vio
lence of that sort toward Emmellne's 
lover was not to be thought of, what
ever might be the result ot a forbear
ance which the 'doctor could not have 
expected. 

People were commencing to gather 
around the two men, but no one made 
an effort to arrest the fray, which all 
appears considerably to enjoy; some 
pent forth shouts of encouragement; 
others of derision; advice was freely 
given. 

"Give him the back fall!" crlcd one 
to Forrester. , 
."Throw him aver your head—tha'ti 

the way," suggested another to Bar
rlngton. . 
4t la«t, Noel, who ya$ fist losing 

P«tienpe-a#d whose Mm was rising 
fast, msnjiged fo shake himself fre?, 
and, In h|* turn, grasped a .firm hold 
of Forrester *94 swUng h|m several 
yard* away and l»to tip arms of two 
men Who bad Just broken through the 
crowd and by whom the doctor was 
certainly saved from a heavy fall. 

Those two men were the officers 
whom Barrlngton had before bribed, 
and who had remained within the tav
ern to caution 'the landlord as to his 
future aondurt and to graciously ac
cept several flamps ofh|s choicest 
Honor. 

The hubbub without bad brought 
them from the bouses they bad speed
ily recogniged In one of the straggling 
men the gentleman who bad behaved 
so liberaQy to thsm. and bad Instantly 
made up their minds that; the other 
was a rnfflan to whom thpjr must show 
no mercy. 

Barrington trckoued the officers to 
follow wltt their prisoner, and 
turned tothe tavern and to the room In 
which he had before-been"dosdted 
with Nlcksey. 

And once theret Noel, addressing the 
constables.sald: 
'1 thank yo», gentlemen, for the 

service you have rendered me." 
"A coward, jtodr said Forrester, 

panting, partw wlth tage, but more 
from, the effect)! of bis recent struggle, 
"I mi^it have nought as mncb.". 
" "Be 'gofpl enough to leave us for a 
few moments/ Barrlngton said to the 
oiliest''r an. anxious for a few pr|-
vate words iwh tbls Infuriated gentle-
man " . / 

"But win /t be safef asked the ott 
cers.' 

:» Qe Continued.) 
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bald wlth'1iMb:iiiAh|id6aa'-ta 
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*t*at 
«W «ad down tbo wMIs Hiitttafpif 
MR- Aa l 
Wad aad 4W TlatoMir, IMpi|bi ':Ua' 
^forelwad i-

damations; foritv^sovldent (but 
boy waa .badtt-i$!lu>tt ̂ M^KI(iaMriV 
street .another. newsboy ̂ t(red, atMl 
as be left the nr he sttoblM'In m-
dseiy the iMiî  ̂  mattiiervit - -

fODtlrfcked hlin. 

d man Iniwiwad 

A block farther 
— tato tto ear, 

thlrd'im t̂lmk ta 
young man with 

,««»• 

the same {dace. 
self iip sobbing. 
than,'bat found 
In his paper.' r 
noticed the Ind 
another: nam abey. 
and met an exac 

No sooner bad 
left than a tall 
red beard, who sat bear, turned . 
ly upon the .old man; pointed bis 
sggresslvely at hlm. and exclaimed In 
a loud, peremptory volise, that 
atantly attracted the attention df every 
one hi the ear: • " v 

You brute! You beast! . It Is a 
wretched shame that such a contMnbtl-
We creature as you should masquerade 
In human shape,; I wish I weire; the 
conductor ;of- this,tar forjostone min
ute . that I: might: pick you. tap; bodily 
and throw you out of the window." 
' The man did not move. He merely 
buried his face deeper In the paper.' 
'' "Too thoujriit no one saw -yon,'-yon 
hog. But I saw you. The firat tlme 
I could not believe my eyes,, and even-, 
the second time you stuck your Toot 
out and tripped iip a poor.' defenselesa 
llttle.newsboy nnd hurt him, I waited, 
hoping It was an accident r 

"But there Is no doubt about thie 
third time. I saw yon ifatdi yoor 
poor little ylctlm out of flw conter of 
your eye till just the right-moment 
came, and tbea -slyly atlck out your 
foot and upset htm. oh. you cant 
deny It. Deny It If you dare!" 

There waa a panse, while every Pas
senger watdied attentively. But be 
only seemed to rend the more intently. 
The passengers were convinced now,' 
and began7 to applaud. A lady alttlng 
next the man moved across the: aMe, 
as though'she feared contamination. 
One or two ladies clapped thelr gloved 
hands. The old nian stood it aa fur 
|s plgbteentli street and then slowTy 
got up and left the car. followed bv 
contemptuous exclamations. He stood 
on the corner and boarded the follow 
tng car.—New York. Herald. 
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when Henry Irving 
a Bcotch dergyman 

ied him that be was to 
Itar tbkt week for the 
life, to aee one of the 

a certain 

flattered, and so ex-
hut the divine,, after 

lotmt of stammering, ten-
fessed thatibe dld not wish to see a 
play In whl h there was a ballet ' - . 

t)y pimled. Informed him 

producing, "but that, ac-
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Dutceea OsasNtsi With Ita Vae *M 
Bsw is Avail Tkss. 

It Is not an uncommon thing to bear 
ef the explosion of the range boiler,, 
with more or less disastrous results. 
Numerous .oases ot death are reported, 
and serious sdildlngs and much wreck
age of dwellings. The only wonder, la 
that there are not more of these acci
dents, when one considers the extreme
ly careless way In which many boilers 

'jjift t»P- A veiy hot fire la made. 
The' jpaiter readies a • tremendously 
"gh temperature, and genemtea steam 
with a ppessurft suttci^nt to* ran a 

Sl'enjHnp. Added /to Wa'̂ tl#--
ewnfe from th'p n^alnf, apd 4. source 
great danger Is present In the house

hold. Every kltdien boUer should be 
provided a' falye or an escape 
- pe of sqm« sort. One of the beat ar-

ngenijeofs of tnU kind evtjr devised1 

some fpm ago ,put into abous% 
Wl It has' wa^e^ sq weU &iat none, 
pf the so^palled aclentltic Improvements 
have been weighed to displace It A 
ffuudl pipe Is purled f^n'the top qt 
the boiler to the top of the hou^e. Here 
it makea an abhipt turn, going down 
again to the tank In the bath roohk 4 
smaller pipe is attached at the highest 
portion of the bend, and Ibis runs out 
at the roof by the aide of the' bath 
room ventilating pipe. Tbls boose Is 
so situated that the pressure la un
usually heavy, and this device was 
adopted because a very strong valve 
must be need, too strong to be safe un
der ordinary circumstances, as the wa
ter would be forced through the escape 
pipe. As at present arranged, the waste 
water which goes up through .the pipe 
returns to the bath room. 
It haa for a long time been held by 

plumbers that there are obscure rea
sons of some, sort why boilers explode. 
Experiments have proved that there 
are simple and scientific laws that 
operate In these fases. There Is no 
rnknown and dangerous gas, as has 
sometimes been stated, but there ia 
almost certainly an explosion when the 
pipes have become empty and arq 
heated red-hot, then delu|$4 with C0I4 
water' suddenly let in. 'Every boiler 
should be provldgd' with safety valves 
and escape pipes. The valve* shqulq 
be so situated that they can be ex-
amlned. and this should be a regular 
duty of the cartful housekeeper. In 
view of the dangers that attend the 
use of hot water, especially where the 
pressure from the mains is variable, 
or when one must depend upon water 
pumped Into a tank It would be an. 
excellent Idea to adopt some plan 
whereby $ section of the supply pipe 
could be of glass, ot soiqe indicator 
could be so situate that a lack qt 
water would Immediately give notice 
In some unmistakable way.. And then 
When Indicators,. valves, steajn pipes 
and dralhwaya have been provided, It 
should be the special business of aolne 
Competent person to overlook thcoe ap> 
pllancea at: leaat* once every week.-; 
New York Ledger. 

- A Starr sf tka paks of Tapfe. 
Aa a boy the duke of York was tbo*-

oughly mischtevous, says .the Woman 
at Home. Uany of his pranks wero 
played on that. famoua voyage round 
thh worid. We all know how, at a 
state dinner In Hong . Kong; he waa 
dis<K>vered covertly pulling the p^tatts 
of. the Chinamen'butlers who wer* 
waiting at tl)e table. Another time, I 
think It was at Bombay, when a large 
entertainment was glven fn honor of 
the young pflqcen, between the parts 
of an orchestral concert Prinpe George 
hopped away from supper to change 
the music of the bandsmen, ao that 

poor, bewildered: flutist foond ,thei 
score of the cornet npon his musia. 
stand, and a violinist tbe: page of -tho 
pianist. But the prinee bad always 
another side to hla character. An Aus
tralian bishop at, whose house the 
princes staid for si weefc or two offowd 
a Bible to both aa a' parting gift Quite 
recently tlie blshop was invited to 
Sandringham;. The prince of Wales 
showed blm tfce Slide he had given 
Prince George, and^remarked that .lt 
wna well Worn. "I <#° believe," added 
his royal highness, *that my son has 
read a chapter from the book every 
dsy alnce you put It In his hands." 
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HilMSgWiwI lbs «U MsktHtes) 

n* ««ef Instrumentality ail first 
for keeptatg colored ijBtan-:ttaai 

the polta afttf ̂ the war 
Klux Klan, 4' at«fot.. iioMltr' ortanlaed 
tn. T^eaasfr In ttM. - it aimag 
tKe old night '-patrol of' aimry- tUm. 

eveiy Southetn gmitiemaB wed 

w*a to whlp s^wdy evetyc nwro 
•ftmnd^bbiMit':tlW' :l^^--;wlttiodt -a 
pms «om bla .master. Its atM post-
beUumwork wasaot lUmsantAndlU 
severities came M gndoaUy.^ 

Its greatest actlrtty waa Id hennas-
see. Arkansaa ana Hlsalsslpl, when ita 
awful, mysteriea and gruesome ritea 
•P«*J»tter panic among the snperstl-
•n°M blacks. Jden.idslted negroes' huts 
and '.*mntnm!cked". about at flrat with 
sham maglcv' iiot with arms st all. ; One>-
would cany a flesh bag in the shtpe of 
a heart and go around "hollering tat 
fried nigger meat" Another would 
nut en ib Indla-nibber stomach to atar-
Ue the negroes by swallowing |)aUal^ta 

.Another repr*Mnt«d tbath»ba«be*h 
klUed at Muaaiaa, alnce which Urns 
"some one had built a turplke over bla 
Kraye and he bad to scratch to get up' 
through the gravel." The lodges were 
"dens," the membersughonls," "giants," 
"goUlns," "tttana," "furlea," "dragons" 
and "hydras," were names of different 
'Asaea among the officers. 
Usually the.mere existence of a"den" 

anywhere was raffldent to render do
cile every negro |h the vicinity. If 
anything more was required a half-
doaen "ghouls," malting their nocturnal 
rounds In their hldeoua "»•«*« and long 
white gowns, frightened all but the 
most hardy.-^8crlbnec. 

it waTn ef tbe.PiwWH* » waa At «  ̂
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soothing, iovlmratlnt li 
tetter's BttimaA Mttera, 
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•oratem thronirtr tka" madlom - **-• 
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MM** »*ss«iys 5^--V 
Mllian ltuyseU Is always tha talk of 

tSWB .WlWl». «P»e 'cfiinHi'-l̂ rji.- gef 
engagement miltlmff w^a) vuj-exc^n-: 
tlon. Here tare some $ii(t abinit tpi 
which may bo new to the new genera
tion: 

She was a pupil of the Sacred Heart 
Convent of-thla city for nine years, 
and It waa there aha leaned nench 
andOerman. 

She sahg In "Pinafore," In EL E. 
Bice's comjMmy when she was seven
teen years old, when she married and 
retired. - t : 

One day she was stngtng In a parlor 
In a house where Tony Pastor called. 
He asked who she was, and afterwards 
met her. > He engaged her at a salary 
of |S0 a week to sing ballads—"The 
Kerry Dance" and "Twickenham Fer
ry": were .two ot her moat popular 
songs. . She received several offers 
while ihe Was with Pastor, but refus
ed them until her contract with Tony 
Pastor was fulfilled.—Chicago Tribune. 

..̂ m&dy. MH« 
boatMuiat"  ̂- ' 
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_ ''HOW JhpQt 
of Mr. W6odbrldi 

'Notorlotisly poor. *tt$*stiIdiaCt^ 
- wKnMnrvr--;:- -V~ '  ̂

"SWhat'l^ youc.aua^t*U||B.^ 
"Oh, b« ta p present.. 

husband • r 

"What la it, tour,": 

reonded perttda.......v>ti«iuw. 
JtffBlttersweet%saitt«b*csmemaire 

•adiblfc "JtTa the aboaaluiUia ,<nt 
perf&ery to the room,Tba imffed, -VI' 
•9 Uaoat ajphyalatad by lfc» Why, t 
can count fourteen dlsttact 'sctnts every; 
tlme the women about Us 'appland.' 

'•Oh, wrtl,;tiy nottoaistlcelt"' 
pered hls wtfe, wlth that chM«f< . 
always dlsplsyed by the friends of 
sufferer la sueh easss, "do listen to the 
lecttu«;ltlajustq>iMdld." . 

"Humphl J, suppose yon like the 
womte'tfwamjo IQw HHuteret 
floozy, t̂  /o^bapsjen to kawî : 

^ 
, -7- , wbatmitr  ̂

I don't remember Ae it, 
act figures Jost now, but I aasure yon 
it is something enormous. For my payt, 
I tUnk tbat the Carrying ot parfUfeas 
lato publlc place* should be prohibited 
by law. and Oe amonnt bf moaqr 
whld» woî d otherwise have bein 

waattd iq^on nwm nilght then » 
wards endowing Ail a«ylnm for th^e 
UUots who don't know that others have 
rights in public—" 

"Mn-ehl You are disturbing people. 
The lady'ln the violet bonnet Is loiMdag' 
daggers at you." 

*°Humph! the- one whose handker
chief is poisoned with patchouli;'! 
don't care if she Isn't plessed. Bay, ! 
thlnkrilatep-out for aclgar." 

"Do," said hla wife with a smile, "I 
thought something beside the perfume 
waa troubling you." 

He came back before long with a 
nailing face and settled himself down 
contentedly in his place. As he did .so. 
tho lady in the violet bonnet; ifho sat 
~ to' blm. 1>egan to w«ve her band: 

In ovwy reepect," > 
arises*-- w 

> **• i % 

5,«Sri 

IMsw, 
After the fall of tbe Roman .̂ 

the sexes started about fair la 
matter of . dothea. Onr 
aeators adapted a' ̂ tunMiw^^vinl̂  
atmostthe'saiMfdrmenaiid 
and consisted of. two mat9 j 
the Boman: tunica and toga  ̂
tea waa virtually a shirt 
sleeves, and was buckled at tha , 
The men. waft? It reaching to the-
and the women to tho anklsa, 

northehi .ItiHtiidMllttMt 
great Innovation, added ' 
these were looked anon In 
a dlstl n ct extra, ana were not 
ered oUlgatoqr in botweat 
seems to be no dpubt " 
of the inodprn peasant Is 
seendant of the - tvnea.- „ 
Magaxine. v-> 

m 

Pas asa tok Cstaaklasakla. 
A new fhahlon that Is Just, beginning 

to grow in rogue Is that of writing let 
%rsln pencil ratheftban wlfh pen anf 
ink. and when once It la fairly estab 
Ished it is doubtful Whether anything 
but legal documents ̂ and bnslnass pa

ts that mnat be pnaerved will ever 
preparea In the old style. Letters 

ire gefiar̂ lly shorter 
ther.fWinfrly were; are more, 
written,' thore freqpieht . and, ail 
worth keeping for any length of 
Pher are aot tiie daborate effot 
fcygone.dua, that-waiaoften cher! 
tor thelr Intrlndc worth. Vha pi 
whlch la far more oonvenlent than 
pen; Ui therefore taking Ita tfar 
aavgreat mass of casual 

°A c«aTtMlw'-*MUMaiai,'V' .. 
To the Uakltgro Hair B t̂orer Com-
jany. ': j ;' 
tientlemen: Before ualng yonr re-

storer I was a* bald as a billiard balL 
I. purchased one bottle and am now 

ilf-back In my college football tean£-
Yonia,--;j;;.; ;;-̂ —Chris Aathetmim. 

Yeal cutlets, whlch are often too dry 
to be 'attractive food, are. says a pro-
fes«lseal eeok, Improved \rg breading, 
putting in a ikying pan wiAthln slices 
of bacon, and cooklng h« the «rren tor 
fifteen minutes, Finish hy browning 
on the top of the stove. Berve wltk 
them a mutfiroom or tomato sauce, 
When yon . want a .ffifh that la extra 
food. T^-'" 

tlsn't It awfuî  she whispered to 
her companion, "wherever, ana goes it 
la Juat flie aante-aome hor̂ d man 
polsona tbe abr with the odof of stale 
tobaoco; poeltiv^y ! couMn  ̂ eadore 
||t If I badp*t apme strong peifama 
fbtinf iim <wiBai)tldiBte." • • 

MekakeA • newspaper Was far Bla 
Kepoft stsaAMw4HaiiA Bneeclu 
Many yeara ago the late Sir John 

Macdonald waa present at 1 public 
dlnnerat whldihewaa expectedto de
liver a rather Important speed. In the 
(ionvlrUllty of the occasion be forgot 
Ow more serious duty of the evening, 
and when, at a late hour,.he rose, Vm 
speech was by no means as luminous 
as lit might have been. The reporter,' 
knowing that it would not do to print 
bis notes as they stood, called on Sir 
John next day and told blm that he 
was not quite aure of having secured 
an-accurate report 

He waa Invited to read over hla 
notea, but baa not gone far when S r 
JOhn interrupted him with "That ia. not 
what J said." There was a panae, and 
Sir John continued: "Let iqe repeat 
ny rematka." He ttifen walked up and 
town tha. room and delivered a most 
mpresalve speech l̂  the hearing of the 
jmused renopter. who took down every 
wprd ss lt fail |ron) his lips, Hav!ng 
t&anked Sir John for bis'courtesy, bo; 
was taldng his leave when be was re
called to receive thla admonition: 
"Young man, allow me to give yon this 
wnrf nf arivW? KnfM- »mI» •••••"lpt 

oq 
ut 

Unple Tre«u.r — .. .a-
wordt I can sell It to tta Admlnistra-' 
tlon and retire on the proceeds. 

.aho oî iht Te. ; 

" TaglelA—That 'girl dresses ont of 
•^dasgh'tjtoilH,-. 

' leWMtifooine she does. Where 
would T«» |«ye her dress? 

wan cloth stork. 
pair for UutstsM* sad 

Oat 
? The foxy boy a^aA ' 
. ̂ Daj yon want a * 
the magnate of th  ̂olfia .̂i 
fonhlm cap in band' " " 

^Nobody wanteta 
»V«ro«te. oyelng him 

"Do yen need a boyl" 1 
hllcant nowlae abaAed.  ̂

"Nobody needa.a bey," camatte 4li?& . < 
oouraging reply, , 

' .̂ '503ru,twac 
of bla head, .. ,, 

"Well, say, mister," hajna«b«fc "«i 
you have to have a bejrr* 

The magnate collapsed. 
„ "I'm aoi*y to say we dp," he « 
"and I guess you're fibont what 
want"—Mercury. 

Brannagan <sadly)-No, sorVHi' * 
Ishman kin Ivet be pd^e^o '̂i 
more's the pity.. * 
Sparks-It wrakln't do te hwro 

Irish pope, Dennis.' - • t 
Brannagiui—Pbwoy aot|%;Vii%fc?il 
Sparks-It would only- 'IndtaMl'a 

number of Irish bulls-̂ jnî .̂̂ g 

• AMsraat 
Maud—I am tMyotsMiiCif 

mattter of hosiery. " t 
Mr. Oidboy (tfa.w îtlfnsiy)*  ̂fciarf 

never observed it ' 11 

X/otemui otmu 

•ttu harwileu as toakr, and tun a§ jam M i* 

hy pbyaiaiaaa «C tl» 
ita ingiadtete 

uriroMtiM 

iap^i iBMiam. 

Pmtiailttsrr 
Mr. B—-. who recently made the 

Journeyfrom Den vertoSaltLaka City 
on horseback. rdstes the following 
amnlrtiif story of the perplexity which 
his appearanoe caused In the mind of 
it small boy wbom hp enconntered o® 
the way. 
So had allowed' Ida beard ia grow, 

and for coolneas wore a pair of knidb 
erbocken and low ahoee. He. fell in 
one day with a man and a boy ot about 
ten. driving in a wagon, rind rode aloag 
witb tbem for apme dlstanee. The bay 
kept eyelng hlm most curloqsly, «4 
fittsUy, being nnabie to ̂ astialn 

therwId ieM, In d.-)aM'«tagbwkto 
van l» tt«t 
pa^k or • m irtHMma 

mab'a 
yfpfp Argonaut 
dobate leave of bla hpst; 

he was seised with 
Wddenly 

no ballet, Mr 

|U not been diran-


